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Technical and Bibliographic Notes / Notes techniques et bibliographiques

The Institute has atvempted to obtain the best original

copy available for filming. Features of this copy which

may be bibliographically unique, which may alter any
of the images in the reproduction, or which may
significantly change the usual method of filming, are

checked below.

Coloured covers/

Couverture de couleur

I

I

Covers damaged/

D
Couverture endommagie

Covers restored and/or laminated/

Couverture restaurie et/ou pellicula

Cover title

Le titre de

missing/

couverture manque

I I

Coloured maps/

D
D

Caites giographiques en couleur

Coloured ink (i.e. other than blue or black)/

Encre de couleur (i.e. autre que bleue ou noire)

Coloured plates and/or illustrations/

Planches et/ou illustrations en couleur

n Bound with other material/

Relie avec d'autres documents

D

D

n

Tight binding may cause shadows or distortion

along interior margin/

La reliure serree peut causer de I'ombre ou de la

distorsion te long de la marge interieure

Blank leaves added during restoration may appear

within the text. Whenever possible, these have

been omitteo from filming/

II se peut que certaines pages blanches ajouttes

lurs d'une restauration apparaissent dans le textc,

mais, lorsque cela etait possible, ces pages n'ont

pas ete filmees.

Additional comments;/

Commentaires supplementaires:

L'Institut a microfilm^ le meilleui exemplaire qu'il

lui aM possible de se procurer. Les details de cet

exemplaire qui sont peut-Atre uniques du point de vue
bibliographique, qui peuvent modifier une image
reproduite. ou qui peuvent exiger une modification
dans la mithode normale de filmage sont indiqufa

ci-dessous.

Coloured pages/

Pages de couleur

Pages damaged/

Pages endommagto

Pages restored and/or laminated/

Pages restaurees et/ou pellicultes

I

yi P«gwi r'iscoloured. stained or foxed/

Pages dicolories. tacheties ou piquees

Pages detached/

Pages detaches

r~~l Pages detached/

Showthrough/

Transparence

Quality of print varies/

Qualite inigale de I'impression

Continuous pagination/

Pagination continue

Includes index(es)/

Comprend un (des) index

Title on header taken from: /

Le titre de I'en-tCte provient:

Title page of issue/

Page de titre de la livraison

Caption of issue/

Titre de depart de ladepart de la livraison

1/

Generique (periodiques) de la livraison

I I

Masthead/

This item is filmed at the reduction ratio checked below/
Ce document est filme au taux de reduction mdiqui ci-dessous.

^OX 14X 18X 22X 26 X
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30X

16X 20X 24 X 28X
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The copy filmed here has been reproduced thanks
to the generosity of:

National Library of Canada

The images appearing here are the best quality
possible considering the condition and legibility

of the original copy and ir Iceeping with the
filming contract specifications.

Original copies in printed paper covers are filmed
beginning wiuh the front cover and ending on
the last page with a printed or illustrated impres-
sion, or the back cover when appropriate. All
other original copies are filmed beginning on the
first page with a printed or illustrated impres-
sion, and ending on thj last page with a printed
or illustrated impression.

The last recorded frame on eauh microfiche
shall contain the symbol —^ (meaning "CON-
TINUED"), or the symbol V (meaning "END"),
whichever applies.

Maps plates, charts, etc., may be filmed at
different reduction ratios. Those too large to be
entirely included in one exposure are filmed
beginning In the upper left hand corner, left to
right and top to bottom, as many frames as
required. The following diagrams illustrate the
method:

1 2 3

L'ex^mplaire film6 fut reprGJjit grAce d la

g6n6rosit6 de:

Bibliothdque nationale du Canada

Les images suivantes ont dt6 reproduites a/ec le
plus grand soin. compte tenu de la condition et
de la nettet6 de I'exemplaire filmd, et en
conformity avec les conditions du contrat de
filmage.

Les exemplaires originaux dont la couverture en
papier est imprimie sont film6s en commen^ant
par le premier plat et en terr^inant soit par la
dernidre page qui comporte une empreinte
d'impression ou d'illustration, soit par le second
plat, selon le cas. Tous les autres exemplaires
originaux sont film^s en commen^ant par la

premidre page qui comporte une empreinte
d'impression ou d'illustration et en terminant par
la dernidre page qui comporte une telle

empreinte.

Un des symboles suivants apparaltra sur la

dernidre image de cheque microfiche, selon le
cas: le symbole —^ signifie "A SUIVRE", le

symbole V signifie "FIN".

Les cartes, planches, tableaux, etc., peuvent dtre
film6s A des taux de reduction diff6rsnts.
Lorsque le document est trop grand pour dtre
reproduit en un seul clichd, il est film6 d partir
de Tangle sup6rieur gauche, de gauche d droite,
et de haut en bas, en prenant le nombre
d'images n^cessaire. Les diagrammes suivants
iilustrent la mdthode.

1 2 3
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Elected 2nd November, 1857.

' ^ » -——

PrmJent » Tiik Rkv. WM. ORMISTOX.

'--PrcidenU
| Sr.' HURLBURT.

Corresponding Secretary T. C. KEEPER, Esq.

P.eeording Secretari/ DR. CRAIGIE.

Treasurer W. II. I'ARK, Esg.

Librarian and Curator of Museum ARTHUR HARVEY, Esq.

00•U•2^J0IlLl.

Jl'DQE LOGIE, G. L. REH), Esq., A. BRAID, Esq., C. FREELAND, Esu.,

DR. HAMILTON, and the Presidents, (Secretaries and Treasurer.
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I.—NAMK AND ()|U|«:('1>;.

TiiK main uhjccts ..f Thk Hamilton AssoriATiow shall

hf tho torm.'ition of ,» Lihranj and Viiscum, the cultivatiun
of l.itcraturt' an.l Scionco, and tlu; illustration <»f the Historv
ftnd Physical Charactoristios of the (Viinitrv.

II.—MKMIii:i{S.

1. A[»'mbpr,s may bo Honorary, Ordinary, or Torrospoiidinj;.

2. Honorary mcndxTs must lie men fminent fi)r th<'ir

Ijforary or Scicntilic attainments, th«-ir numltor heiiirr limitod to

twenty-live, and their election made at the Annnal (-Jeneral Meet-

in<; only, their names boinj; announced at the j>revious monthly
meetin<j.

3. Ordinary members arc thoso who [»ay an annual contril)ntion

of four dollars : or a payment of forty dollars shall constitute an

ordi'uiry member tor life.

4. Corresponding members are thosi^ who reside at a distance

of more than twenty miles from the c' , . who are distinguished

for [literary or Scientific attainments, -v who contribute to the

objects of the Association. They shall have all the privileges of
ordinary members, with the exception of being eligible to office.

5. Proposals for the admission of Ordinary and Corresponding
members may be made at any regular meeting, and decided on by
ballot at the next regular meetinjr.

6. A majority of the votes of those present shall determine
every question.

7. Dissentients, on any other point than the election of

members, may have their reasons of dissc-nt, if put in writin«T at
the time, entered on the minutes—if given in afterwards, such
reasons shall be read after the mimites, at the next meeting, and
kept t» retentis.



III.—OFFICE -HEARERS.

i. Th(^ Oflicrrs shall ho n l'r«'si(|«'iit, two Vice-Presidents, a

Correspoiidin^r ,i|.,| Rrconling S«>crctiirv. Trfiisiin-r, Lihrnrian and
Curator of tin- Musruin

—

all of wliniii cxct-pt the liihrariuii and
Curator, together with a Coinniittee of live, shall form theConneil.

2. TIh'}- shall he eleeted at the Annual (Jeneral Meeting on the

first Monday in May, an<l continue in ollicc tl)r one year, or until

their suwHwsors are appointctl. They may lie nselected to the

same, «»r any other (tHice.

•T The President, or Chairman of the Meeting, shall have a
casting vote, in addition to his ordinary vote.

IV.—MKETIN(^S.

!—The Association shall meet on tin- iirst Moiulav of every

month, from Novemher to May inclnsivc, or ullener if deemed
propcr,at«'ightoVIock, p.m.—fiv« memhurs to constitute a quorum.

ii. Special meetings may he held at any time, un the <'all of the

Tresident, in his own right, or on the requisition of three members—hiitno liusin<'ss shall Uy> transacted exeept that f^)r which the

meeting is called.

v.—SECTl(»NS.

Tlie Association nuiy ho divided into sections, each section formed
of niemhers wishing to cultivate .some special subject embraced
within the scope of the Association.

VI.—BY-LA V>^S. vVr.

1. By-laws for the government of the Society may be made
and altered from time to time, but any intended alteration or

addition shall b«' announced and read one month previous to its

being submitted to the ballot.

2. No alteration in the Constitution can be nuule, but on the

written motion of three members, and atler two months notice.

3. Should the Association be at any time dissolved, the

Library and Museum shall be preserved entire, and given to some
Scientific or Educational institution in the city.
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I'AYMKNTS.

I. MfiiilH-rs shiill |>ii_\ llii'ir cntiMiH-f diics. oCiftt. within one
iiiuiifli unci- iH'iiiu iiutilicd it\' tlifir ••|fcti«.ii. :iiii| siiIisciUm- their

assent fn tlir CuiiHtitiitiuii iiiid IK-laws. The iiiiniiiti dues shall lu-

[layalile <iii the ist of Nuvemlier.

'i. No urdiiiarv niondier. in jiiiears lor mic \c,ir'. sliall he
entitled to Vote. Ill- he eiiiriiilc to oHicc. iiiid it! after tuo \(.ar.s

his jiiiiiiial dues remain inipaid. he .sIimII. i/isi, farlo ase to he a
tiienilier.

.*{.
( 'orrespoiidinir luendiers \r,\\ no dues—they nniv heeomr

<trdinar\ nu'ndters witiioiit a new elcetion. hy tlic paytnent of*

HliMual dues.

oFKICK-MKAUKIiS.

I'I!KSII>ENT.

I. The President, when in th»" ( 'hair, shall iiilorin the Assoeiation

of the |>roeeedin«rs of the Coinieil sinee last report, receive

and read motions and eaiise the sense of the meeting to he taken

on them, preserv*' order, and direct tlie proei-edinjfs of the

meetinj: in the regidar course. An appeal may he made, from any
of his decisions, to the meetinir.

'l. A N'ice l'resid<'nt. in the alisencc of the President, shall

preside. perti)rm his duties and have his privih'jics.

'». In the aliscnec o|" the President and hoth \'iei' I'resideiit.s, a

Chairman ti>r the meeting shall heeh(»sen Ity those present.

SKCRKTARIKS.

The ( "orresponding Secretary shall conduct all the jioneral

eorres|K)nden<e. [>reservin<i letters received, and copies of letters

written hy him, announce tlu^ receipt of all letters and

papers, and read sui-h as the Council or A.sstK;iation may recpiire.
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Tho Kccordiiig Secretary shall take minutes of the proceedings
at the meetings of the Ass..ciati(.M aii.l Cuimcil. which, when read
at next nieetinj.'. and appruv.-d. shall he entered in sej.arate minute
hooks. He shall issue nutiees of the meetiuirs .,f the Association
and Council

; in the former ease, two .lays, in the latter, one day
hcfore the meeting. He shall nr.tity members of tla-ir election!
see that they suhscrihe the Constitution, and. with the other
Secretary, conduct the ballot when re(|uired.

THKASIKKH.

'Hie Treasurer shall have .-harge of the funds, tnidcr the
direction of the Council, fie shall collect Annual due.s and finc.«

pay accounts approved of by the Council, make corr.-ct entries of
niconie and expenditure, and subnut a statement thereof to the
Anmml meeting.

AUI)ITOk.S.

Tw.» Auditors shall be appointe.l at the meeting, on the first
Monday in April, to examine the Treasurer's books, and vouchers,
and report to the Ainiual meeting.

UHRARlAiN.

1. Tlu^ Librarian shall have charge of the Library, under the
direction of the Council, anil be accountable for the books. Tie
shall niake a catalogue of the books, distinguishing those for
circulation from books of reference.

2. Any member wishing to take out a book, must apply to the
Libi-arian, at the times fixed by the Coun<-il. and the Libraria.i
shall enter, in a book kept for that purpose, the name of the
borrower, the title of the book, and the <lates of its being given
out and returned. Any book (except periodical works) may be
kept two weeks, and if not then returned, thi' member retaining
the book shall be subjected to a fine of Is. 3d. tor every succeeding
week. Periodical works, which havi' not been three months in the
Library, cjm be retained only sevon days, but thost^ that have been
in the Library for a longer time, shall l)e subject to the same rules
as other books.

3. Books returned at the appointed time may, if jiot wanted by



another member, be re-issued to the same person for another

fortnight.

4. No book shall !)(• pureliascd t\n- the Library, unless it

treats of some subject connected with the ol)jeets of the Association
;

but donations of books on any subject may be received.

5.—Members shall have access to the Library to consult books

of reference, at such reasonable tin\es as may be specified l)y the

Council.

CURATOR OK MUSEIM.

1. The Curator shall have charge of the Museum, subject to the

orders of the Council, The Museum shall contain four depart-

jnents, Zoology, Botany-, Mineralogy, and Mis. mies, for each of

which a separate catalogue shall be made of the specimens with their

nund)ers. No specimens shall be taken out without the consent

of the Council,

2. Duplicate specimens may l)e isxchanged for an ttquivalent.

3. Donations to the Museum shall be entered on the catalogue

of the department to which they belong, with the imnie of the

donor.

4. Every member shall have access to the Museum, at the

times specified by tlu' (\uncil. and any im-mber may introduce

visitors.

5. No case shall i)e opened without the sanction and presence

of the Curator.

0. Special donations to the fiibrary or Museum may be

accepted on special conditions.

THK 001 N(!IL.

1. The Council shall have the management of all the funds and
property of the association, and of the Library and Museum. They
may chose their own chainnan and five members shall constitute

a quorum for the transaction of business. They shall keep

minutes ot their proceedings, and report to the association.

2. The Chairman, in his own right, or at the request of any two
members, may call a meeting.

3. The Council shall arrange tlu-, «>rder in which capers, or other
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subjects for consuleratioii, may be bruiinrht before the jiieotiugs of
the association, and iiiay receive papers from strantrers.

4. Any paper read before the association and deemed W(»rthy
of preservation or p.ildication shall, with the consent of the
author, be placed at the disposal of tlie council,

HI—MOJ>E OF KLECTIOxV.

The Office-bearers and (Committee shall be c-lectful in the
followinj,' manncn-, atler inva voce nomination : Each member shall
write the name of thc^ person he selects for the office, an(J put the
paper, without sicruaturc. in (he biilloi l.ox. The Secretaries, or
tw.. Scrutineers, specially appointe.l, shall report the number of
votes f ,r ea<-h nominee, and the person havinu H.c majoritv of
votes shall be ..h>eted. In <-ase there are mon- than two nominees
turoneodiee, and noonehas a majority of the total mimher of
votes, the one havinj,' the smallest nund.er of votes shall \h> struck
otfthe list, and a fresh ballot taken.

IV.—MEETIN(4S.

At the ordinary mcetiiiirs. the President shall take the chair at
the appointed hour, or as soon thereafter as l\\;> members are
present, and the foUowini; order of business shall be observed.

1. Reading, amendiiiir if necessary, aiul sanctioniui,^ the min-
utes of last meetiuir.

2. Transaction of any business arising,' out of the minutes, or
lying over from the last meeting.

3. Motions, and balloting, foi- the admission of new members.
4. Introduction (by any itiembe,-) of visitors t.. the meeting.
5. Ainiouncement by the Corresp.jnding Secrt^tary of letters,

papers, or other documents riiceived since last meeting—and
reading such of them as may be desired.

6. Report by the President of donations to the Libi-arv or
Museum. -

.

7. Reading, and remarks on,- «-ssays and papers.

8. Announcing, as far as practicable, the business for next
meeting.

C.

t






